
THINGS TO DO
Cowboys
 
1. Billy Bob’s – The Worlds Largest Honky Tonk. With year-round concerts, live bull-riding every wekend   
     and enough room for 6,000 people.

2. Daily Cattle Drive – Watch the worlds only daily cattle drive, twice a day every day (subject to 
     weather).  Watch as the trail boss and his cowhands on horseback lead Texas longhorns down 
     Exchange Avenue in the Historic Fort Worth Stockyards.

3. White Elephant Saloon – Named one of the “Best 100 Bars in America” by Esquire magaine.  This 
     authentic Wild West  Saloon has a huge collection of cowboy hats on the walls and ceilings while 
     enjoying live country music and dancing.

4. Cowtown Coliseum – Catch real cowboys in action in the Historic Fort Worth Stockyards for the 
     Stockyard’s Championship Rodeo every Friday and Saturday night.

5.  Will Rogers Memorial Center – 85 acres of Fort Worth’s Cultural District, includes Will Rogers 
     Coliseum, Auditorium, Equstrian Center, and Amon G. Carter Exhibits Building.

6. Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame and National Cowgirl Museum and Hall of Fame – found in the 
     Cultural District.

7. Log Cabin Village – A living history museum devoted to the preservation of Texas Heritage.  Journey 
     throug time guided by authentically dressed townspeople to help guide you to the past.

Culture

1.  Art Museums – 6 world-class museums await you in the Fort Worth Cultural District like:
 Kimball Art Museum: Considered to have one of the best collections in the world, and housed 
 in what is widely regarded as one of the world’s foremost works of modern architecture.
      Modern Art Museum: Dedicated to collecting, presenting, and interpreting international 
 developments in post-World War II art in all media.

2. Fort Worth Zoo- Founded in 1909, is home to more than 5,000 native and exotic animals.

3. Sundance Square- Located downtown, browse one-of-a-kind boutiques, dine at amazing 
     restaurants, or take in the western art collection at Sid Ricahrdson’s museum.

4. The Fort Worth Bontanic Garden – A beautiful santuary is only a short distance away. Whether 
     walking over a bridge and feeding coy fish in the Japanese garden or having your breath taken away 
     in the garden of fragrance, you are sure to awaken your sense of wonder.

5. The Fort Worth Water Gardens – Marvel at the architectural and engineering water features as you 
     wander through this relaxing urban park.

6.  Bass Performance Hall – Magnificent marble angels reign over the city alerting visitors of the many 
     performances within the hall.  Home to the Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra, Opera, Ballet, and Van 
     Cliburn International Piano Contest.

7. Fort Worth Museum of Science and History and Omni Imax Theatre – This is an adventure of 
     learning and fantasy for children of all ages.

8. Trinity Railway Express (TRE) – Travel between Dallas and Fort Worth to see the entire metroplex.

9. Heritage Trails Walking Maps – Take a walk through downtown to discover the peope and events   
     that shaped Fort Worth’s history by visiting permanent bronze plaques detailing historic events.


